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July 7 

"Marvelous Metamorphosis"

What happens to tadpoles

and caterpillars?  

 July 14 
"Sunny Summer Days"

What are your favorite

summer activities? 

July 21
"Puddle Jumping"  

Celebrating rainy days. 

Greetings! 

As always, thanks for shopping your local independent book store.

WHAT KIND OF SUMMER READER ARE YOU?

As readers we're as varied as the books we choose.  We
asked a few customers if what, and how, they read in
summer is different than any other time of the year.

We loved their answers, and you can see them below.  Also
included are a few book recommendations we think you'll
like. 

I read more paperbacks, so if I drop my book in the lake I'm not
out $27! (Linda)

The Space Between Sisters



July 28
"Redbery Reads 

Around the Farm"

 We'll meet at the Cable

 Community Farm to learn

 about the history of

 farming in N.Wisconsin,

 take a tour, and maybe

 even taste some weeds!

 August 4 

"Sleepytime for Bears"

 Time to celebrate one of

 our favorite mammals

 before they curl up for

 the winter.

  Come join theCome join the
fun!fun!

Storytimes areStorytimes are
held  at the Cableheld  at the Cable
Natural HistoryNatural History

MuseumMuseum

Author  
Kerry Casey

To Visit
Redbery!

Saturday, August 13th
10:30am-1:30pm

Meet Kerry
and hear about
his new book,
Slender Wish

by Mary McNear

H is for Hawk
by Helen MacDonald

Click images to order 

I'm in school during the year, so in summer I have more time.
This is when I go for a bigger and longer book and maybe
something more literary.  (James)

Everybody's Fool
by Richard Russo 

Barkskins
by Annie Proulx 

 Click images to order

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7btYgA3FOuLg3mYVC11vWE4YB_iPuB5BwJGuMvtYcpclAHhD-bgyYXSTyO8HFoI9j63aZpFJz4Bfz7tUOBi72VG6o3dfEUOJLDfIBiPhr5NhyYBf4a2-Ii2yGE6-m3fVvwtCemYmqFRE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcl0hqn0TwtoFrPoDivEiIqYDfY2IklaI3VZ2SVTCqDueQW4YLAcgYGEScxWS35g14jsf4H6goYtFu8bX5TMDLfRw41a4hGkjGzC0ukECgRfxPY2NR2GKnHw8aE1OzPhRA9UFroMd_vSx29Dc1McLoNM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7eMZS-Glno-4y-AM6rAOoPuQUYLBggAoEiMaKnMWPgJ_bdnxoO0M3TWQ_O6q1sx13cl54kLvq0LeYL5YPregteeaTCvLnxtlje0HDQEELJotzGYlbTy-4UYdKWbePSZXzRdvtIjQLm6c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7yWKTNVurjLCPAp368ELwsF9I0pR40w3JOOAUtdlXJ044o7J2B1czV7cniIQgYlWVstjz4KTcJX7zdehzyS-c5FiEbPZSJgiGrSnWbcntYkOmd8aetAHEYQhPwcWvs9jzTdJkwnbv_YA=&c=&ch=


Click image to order

From the author of the
popular books, Fall to

Grace and Singer, Slender
Wish brings this 3-book

series to a close.

In it a broken man
discovers that hope and

despair are only one small
miracle apart. 

Order your copy

here, order on line, or

pick up a copy at the store.

 Redbery Book Clubs 
 In July 

Men's Discussion Group
Thurs, July 7 - 6:30

Tinkers
by Paul Harding  

T.H.U.R.S.
Thurs, July 14 - 3:00

The Little Paris
Bookshop

by Nina George

Word of Mouth
Tues, July 19 - 6:30

I look for new books from local authors. (Philip)

Saving Our Lakes & Streams
by Jim Brakken 

Lake Superior:
Blood on the Ice

by John Esposito 

Click images to order 

I choose lighter subject matter in the summer because we have
lots of company at the cabin most of the time, and it's hard to
concentrate. (Elizabeth)

Britt-Marie Was Here
by Fredrik Backman 

Click image to order

I read more in winter, because there are so many other activities
in the summer. Either way, it's usually fiction.(Kelly)

Before the Fall
by Noah Hawley  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7kEe005POWXarCC_ndFtcc6JNlqqGo_eLcifC6zvM2OHMQ_dYYmEH_gymzuJggKx9lPhZuEwP3GvvYsLq1TBbOfR9tQy5NwwQ1_G5M8FSUuFz-j4vRtk-HkFXiRJDU43h0zjciCX4PewwStw2oWjpug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7gmze6qYFTFZdTAJ5v8PeBMjlwi_Yd405N1KOT7-lKYRtdAOClJnQ3iz743NUNx6RuD6KZy0n4jiANE9OjNWgngm_ymq8grGCCbKC3-HJyyZ5KjLtx2XIaLCOT7ksyesYLMWJPyNUeps=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7wC6-AqQDftt3NIvGSUA15G35EY9vJVJJi-wBhQWMIpb1QaOGP_II91aefGTxoo5-AE6kqPqPUaWnqe3aK3CAPAniHeatO4rDFdWusxnNkCkne4jJ1uBykjXCnFuXBySo-sTKHKcPv4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7KW6O7oKXV-FZDxN3yAIJ0cRxoJIXXJdDPwPcuZ-Nce_MVO_G5WLa9ZkOG0KxRxX5F4xusC4IJSl_z3nVd7WyVPaRqreHYT-yDj_vE4GIHcBUCTTQ9EkBuz8xDJVFy6IB_qq49t6Al7Y=&c=&ch=


H is For Hawk 
Helen MacDonald 

 

Chapter and Verse
Wed, July 20- 4:00

The Night Gardener
by the Fan Brothers

 and
Pax

by Sara Pennypacker

 
Get a Clue! Mystery

Book Club
Mon, July 11 - 6:30

The Informationist
by Taylor Stevens

Memoirs in 
the Morning

Wed, Aug 31 - 10am
Just Mercy

by Bryan Stevenson
All are welcome to join this
new book discussion group!

 
 
        LET THE

GAMES
BEGIN!

 
New and super fun!

 
Double Shutter  

Addictive adding 
game of chance 

and strategy

  

Niya 

  
 
 

The Little Paris Bookshop
by Nina George 

  
Click images to order 

 
 

My book choices never change - I like political espionage and
thrillers. (Bill)
 

    The Last Mile
 by David Baldacci

                                       
 
 

       Goodbye to the Dead
       by Brian Freeman 

     
                                                     Click images to order
                             
 
 
 
Books that are light and funny - like Bill Bryson's. (Terry)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7QXtiV9tc2c5Ua-rAFPDYkC5uEydo9K_p4UBFuzSS_Zjei7xijskxrxVVGqXrEcil4MOr3Bwihwm49La4g1Y-g6YrZeMyMPyy3n4avqSlaqcQXvTQ-Aj0PYxNkoztXZPXHfb5CqhHJa0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcuDBX8H0E116YKd03LJAqS8Olln9ZXB2pMnb9hcHcpxhjpH--KOlMGN_gaJzX2ABrFUrPbgf5jByrLGx_HyEW_KZBuo-x5GD18ZAPY8Zi5RvL2moypEtUPvfxnEMLdHWtiWFyxVNtS0FqFuRKD2PmR4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcp_k50kMXOi0qse8d_SrnNSSD5BSlfts2Xxy91vMYY-ZTCdxLlaHAoGqHrKb5VAia0owWTFjNsFOCRIoac757VLjsRkJ4gym_vBdkKlUqIA3cM8WuxuKhiPcyaiCvnEMaWrEXpF7P8Z7MAax2mWvhT8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7XEXHZkSqzViUwbj_qWGZ4IA4ZM5mkPXI60eb1bBMcgwcmlBEFQ2YuRG4wNhQnzBY2x22nRG8M-AlbQt05KGwHT4JlZCa9L5M4ScO6BIxCxfLYyDrZbR9MUTLE9diJMjntLaLdgEBF4U=&c=&ch=


 
A strategy game in

The Garden of Conspiracy

 Fastrack

 
Disc-shooting game

filled with non-stop

thrills & sporting action 

Lots more games in store.
Stop by! 

 

 
 
       15% OFF ALL
       HARD COVER
      BEST SELLERS 
              and
     FREE SHIPPING.
 
         Every day.
 

Stay in touch with updated event
info, book love, and special
sales. 
 

 
The Road to Little Dribbling

   by  Bill Bryson 

                                  
                                              Click image to order
                                       
 
Something that makes me really sad that I've come to the last
page. (Michelle)
 

 
Lily and the Octopus

  by Steven Rowley

 
 Click image to order

 

Our common ground is the love of reading. Enjoy your
summer with that great book!
 

 
Book Buzz

  

COME MEET THESE AUTHORS!

Jim Anderson will be at Redbery
Saturday, July 9th, 2-5pm
Meet the man who did it...

Discovering America One Marathon at a Time

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhciUq3L11vjn2IOU3F56k7txLgxUxNU1iiS8t-VBjYu_AJ5zopnEpq2kGkjl0kszZFT7acuT7ozoWF_tdD7JfHnFYI6Yp4ZO_ed0kNGIifABwjhfCrC8zMtLtRguCb4uWjamq3QegK6qp8Nrz1ukj9bsv3jLD3YSmNSwmAG_1HrABKCA0LwDNwMksfin_SQqu9g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcp_k50kMXOi07HGZOVNlHnNlVyJ1oE2OdHE_rk0RuTznTn0L1W0_3BR7nhYxA9lT7X_Gp0QW0SkD2dl0Q2Pl5qB_No24htwOS6_Sqbj9skTN4Kcnr5-PyQ6Uk-nuYNAsQ2fM4kVBJze5d6NEKFsWM34=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7Sc9sJw03Jglo7KjMxFdZmxelc8boJFfhmDpE17_CCPba8yIdecBy8wu4CTTAn6MeyB8Ya9Z3TBe2ZUldAnpt5ocHvjTYAM4bbCEo8UsiZZCmS1xkGq9LqeTve-3TgVCR1z2fGKUm28s=&c=&ch=


Click image to order

2016 Award Winning Book and Author of
North Woods Girl
by Aimee Bissonette

Aimee will be at Redbery 
Saturday, July 16th 

2:00pm

Click image to order

The 2015 Sigurd F. Olson winner for children's literature tells the
story of a young girl's visit to her grandma's north woods home,
and celebrates the treasures of our natural surroundings.

 A terrific cabin book and keepsake. 

...Bery Delicious

 PONTOON FOOD
 by Jon and Erin Davis 

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcqoEfLh5u60dtreCMA9RbpuExKQTpL-mEyaEFR9MJNxPTDGa8to7HqGz4bz17YHGs3Vt6RdOmveUHKIdhB3C_nVofvwA6o-sq91Kl22Kv4zAdkBUmVxC9loIXbikthSzQd4EEMReWQwY1ZxoKl90f0M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcpqE7ncKYQK2OJhf5hLCewSNPkjUBhnyF7InOZmXVO2OeaYnyyGk4rsM7E9hqXadxJnfo0jmB7KJUITSYq1Ll6IGIP78PKL0R_zfSH6F8nh2ioMIUTaCKYTJ-My6WxBfDemf5f5Dj0L_qrYQaCB84OM=&c=&ch=


                                
                                       Click image to order 
 
 

 Chicken Satay Skewers
 

Meat 
6, boneless skinless chicken thighs, cut into large thin sheets (about 2
pieces per thigh).
 
Marinade
2 cloves garlic, minced
1-2 hot chilis (such as Thai, serrano or jalapenos, depending on your
  preferred level of spiciness), minced
1 (1-inch) piece fresh ginger, peeled and minced
1/2 tsp dried turmeric
1 tsp ground coriander
1 tsp ground cumin
3 tbsp soy sauce
3 tbsp fish sauce
1/4 cup rice vinegar  
A few drops of sesame oil
1 tbsp brown sugar
1/4 cup peanut butter
 
Combine marinade ingredients in a large bowl. Coat chicken in
marinade, cover and refrigerate for 4 hours or overnight. The following
day, soak skewers in water for 1 hour (weigh down with a plate to
submerge). Preheat oven to 450 degrees. Place two pieces
of chicken on each skewer. Place skewers on a baking sheet covered with
aluminum foil and coated with canola oil. Bake chicken for 10 minutes,
flip skewers and bake for an additional 20-25 minutes. Bake another 15
minutes until chicken is brown and crisp on the edges. Serve hot or cold.
 
 
 

                     
Guys Talk Books

 

VALIANT AMBITION
George Washington, Benedict Arnold,

and the Fate of the
American Revolution

by Nathaniel Philbrick 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z7_xqmhzNVAGdi_tff0Y7yMbF51X4Ti-s5iOfT_mIpIcLQbd1LK8KT31z3oAlOx4gGW0GGhIeAbY4d1Y0ASSPS29gjfukVGPOjPGhxulgeUL_efKIvxfdzdE3uSWdw2l_DKMb-fYfx1Pc=&c=&ch=


Click image to order

Reviewed by Kevin Horrocks

Philbrook has again written a terrific book of American history
where truth is stranger than fiction, and more interesting. George
Washington struggles to lead the Continental Army against the
professional English Army on land, and the English Navy warships
inland, on rivers and lakes. He must also deal with the politics and
personalities of the newly created American government, which at
times seems a lot less honorable than facing the Redcoats.

This is the backdrop to the story of Washington and one of the most
heroic, successful generals, Benedict Arnold. A difficult, complex
leader who helped save the new American nation, but ultimately
betrays it. This is history told, warts and all, which can give the
reader some new perspective on our Founding Fathers and what it
took to begin the process of becoming the United States.

 ___________________________

Dear Redbery friends,

Authors and independent bookstores enjoy their own mutual admiration
society. Redbery hosted an evening with author Peter Geye, whose new
book, Wintering, was released this month to great reviews. As Peter put it, 
"Writers could not exist without independent bookstores," and we are
forever grateful for their immense talents that allow us to bring exciting
reading to our customers...the people who really make our lives in books
possible. Thank you, everyone, for keeping the circle strong.  We look
forward to welcoming Jim Anderson, Aimee Bissonette, James Brakken,
Kerry Casey and James Campbell over the coming months.

Sincerely and with gratitude,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcta7zTR524Z795UuqG8wR1XTqzWanbI162kvL2GCGALGIjlR8IHVkh2kzXSX8shKFH7uQmojxGr3H_9TWI6nSrVaK9xhwkY8IFegKmkmk9YsJIPArxiUKa8bl2uq7_jtL9VHYvGJBKddMKUcOXqMmPw=&c=&ch=


Maureen and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcgLHajn1iWDoWdjNGrogmL9vtuUwSm1X82ioWKeS1wl359VXQix4UnGuN3zSL3j0F7xsoXCJA1Wf4dm_K0zac8lkKuGip8KD3Mr1eGG3ZNjY4XHrkDERNkBfrje-fQ3yVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EjUQ2s6grvLhYqLMEgHCT-DemGDvycA1vlLNB7uejE3NPeQB41jhcgLHajn1iWDoxKCUeIoaWM7SmByAey6O4AWKEbvICUbeiemaH28yaMWxCFv43BgOnMgfIGShCkpm_GiXCi651N-gxQePN12nYGY4c-I6kHOJOKP3miLpFA33PjkNbo98tQ==&c=&ch=

